MONDAY - SATURDAY
ROUTE 3

FARES

Adult: $1.00
Student: $0.75
Senior: $0.50
Disabled*: $0.50

*Includes Medicare

FARES

JULY 2016

ROUTE 3

Monday - Saturday
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ROUTE 3  
MONDAY-SATURDAY

Monday through Friday service begins at 6:15am; Saturday service begins at 9:15am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Bus Station</th>
<th>Bay Area Family Y</th>
<th>Bradley House</th>
<th>Maloney Manor</th>
<th>Lafayette Square</th>
<th>Michigan/McGraw</th>
<th>Fremont Center</th>
<th>Lafayette Square</th>
<th>Farragut/Columbus</th>
<th>Smith Manor</th>
<th>Central Bus Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:19</td>
<td>7:23</td>
<td>7:28</td>
<td>7:33</td>
<td>7:36</td>
<td>7:41</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>7:52</td>
<td>7:55</td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>8:19</td>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>8:28</td>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>8:41</td>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>8:52</td>
<td>8:55</td>
<td>9:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday service begins with the 9:15am trip


Route 3 Street by Street

www.baymetro.com

Central Bus Station
To Adams St
Right Third St
Left Washington

Bay Area Family Y
To Garfield Ave
Right 14th St
Left Franklin St
Right 15th St
To Bradley House

Bradley House (East)
Return to Franklin St
Right Franklin St
Right 16th St
To Bradley House

Bradley House (West)
Right Water St
Right Columbus Ave
Right Madison Ave
Right 14th St
Right Maloney lot
Maloney Manor

Exit to 14th St
Left 14th St
Right Madison Ave
Right 22nd St
To Lafayette St
Left Lafayette Sq. lot

Lafayette Square
Exit to Michigan Ave
Right Michigan Ave

Michigan/McGraw
Right McGraw St
Right Broadway Ave
Left Fremont St

Fremont Center
Left Water St
To Harrison St
Left Cass Ave
Left Broadway Ave

Broadway/Lafayette
Right Lafayette St
Right Lafayette Sq. lot

Lafayette Square

Exit to Lafayette St
Right Lafayette St
Left Farragut St

Farragut/Columbus
Left Columbus Ave
Right Madison Ave
Right McKinley Ave
Left Vanburen St

Smith Manor
Straight on 7th Street
Right Madison Ave
Left Third St
Right Washington Ave

Central Bus Station

Find us on Facebook
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